




THE FISHERY OF L4KE VICTORIA, UG/WDA 
By 
J.O~ Okaronon and A.W. KUdhongani~ 
UFFRO., .JINJA . 
STATUS OF THE FIS~/ERY 
The only co;;'prehensive assessment of fish stocks in Lake 
Victoria was undertaken during the period 1968/71 by the 
UNDP/FAO/EAFFRO. This work established for the first time an 
order of magrJitude.for the standing stocks of fish at248~029 
metric tpns~' in the Uganda portion of' the lake, of which 205~ 592 
tons (83:(.) comprised Haplochromis (NKEJJE)., The other dominant 
species (in order of dominance) in.cluded thetilapiines (NGEGE), 
Baqrus docmac (SEf1UTUNDU), Ciarias mossambicus (I'1UDFISH) , 
Synodontis vic:toriae (NKOLONGO) and Protopterus aethiopicus 
(fI'IA/'18A), LatE'S l1i loticus . (NILE PERCH) then comprised less than 
0.17. ,of the standing stock (Kudhoilganit:.l and Cordone, 1974). 
Rastrineobola ar-qentea (/'1UKENEJ, a pelagic shoaling species, was 
also rare. About" 807. of this standing stock wClsconcentrated in 
shoreli:ne waters of 0-49 metres deep!J mosUy with:[.n the.artisanal 
fishery ZOne•• TlJe vast ppe'J.!'and deeper waters had only. about 20X 
of the standing stock. . 
Since, the 1968/71s toek assesSmE'n t work on the I ake~ 
sporadic experimental trawl fishing.in limited areas Of, the 
Ugan~da portion of'Lake V:[.ctoria·and analysis of landed commercial 
catch records from these areas.indicate that the compsotion (by 
weight) of Lates niloticus in the trawl ~nd commercial catches 
(in brackets) in the northern portion of the lakE.' (mainly wi thin 
0-49 metres depth zone) rose from 0.927.(0.47.) in 1981 to 16~17X 
(62,77.) in 198-3 t'a 95.637.(13.0:0 in 1985. ThE' corresponding 
figures for hap.lochromines were 9.1JJ.X (96.38X) in 1981~ 76.227. 
(1.35."1:) :iri. 1983 and 1.157. (NIL) in 1985 (Table 1). The 
con tri bLltiqn of Ras trineobol a arqen tea in the commercial I andil7f;rs 
were 0.477."in ,1981, 9.077. in 1983 and 72.077. in 1985 (Table 1). 
During 1989 the ca tch ,composi tiO/,' in the commGrc ial ca tches, 
1 dnded at fl'IClsese in J.t'njCl comp'ri sed pr(f2dominan t I Y (percen tage by 
weight in brackets) of LatE'S niloticu5 (53.52), Rastrineobola 
argentea (30.08) and, tilapiine species (16~06) (Table 1). 
The catch rates in the trawl (i.e. experimental). catches 
declined' from 797 kg/l7r in 1968/71 to about 575kg/hr in 1981 and 
166 kg/hr-in 1985 while the la.nded commercial catches from the 
same area declined from about 18!J000 kg/day in 1981 to about 




The trawl data and landed commercial catch statistics (Table 1 
and 2) from the northern' portion of Lake Victoria indicate, among 
other things il thc,Jt the composition of the fish stocks dur.ing the 
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experimental ·trawling in 1981/85 was not qualitatively diTTerent 
Trom commercial catch composition. Furthermore the trends in the 
data may reTlect more or less what is prevailing in the Tishery. 
Lake Victoria was originally a multi-species Tishery. OT 
late, the Tish stocks in many parts OT the lake are tending to be 
dominated by the two OT the introduced species (L. niloticus and 
Q.eduardianus) and one indigenous cyprinid (fi. arqentea). /"'lost 
of the traditional Tish species, including the once ubiquitous 
and preponderant haplochromines, have either declined or almost 
disappeared Trom the lake. The standing stocks and, therefore, 
the estimates OT suitanable yields oTthe most important fish 
species have unquestionably changed since the survey OT 
1968/71. 
FISH PRODUCTION 
During'1988 Tish production Trom Lake Victoria was estimated 
at 107,092 metric tons OT which 92,032 tons comprised Lates 
niloticus, and the tilapiines contributed 11,570 tons 
(Orach-Neza, 1988);. the Tish production from Lake Victoria was 
estimated at about 30,000 tons in 19705. In Nasese Fish Landing, 
the landed catch was estimated at 3,675 tons in 1988. This thus I 
gives daily landings OT 293 tons tor' the Uganda portion ot the l 
lake and about 10 tons Tor /"'Iasese (Table 3). The current 
I'l 
~ 
production levels are completely absorbed by the existing local 
market demand. This calls for caution when planning Tor export 
markets. The development OT export markets should proceed in 
graded steps to ensure 'that local demand is not Jeopordized. 
Table 3: Estimated Tish prOduction (metric tons) Tor 1988 
I, 
L~KE VICTORIA /"'IASESE FISH I 
LANDING 
'a) ANNUAL 
All'species 107,092 3,675 
LatE'S niloticus 92,032 1,618 
Tilapiine species 11,570 1,036 
Rastrineobola argentea 2,510 993 r 
Others 980 28 
b) DAILY 
All species 293 10
 
Lates niloticus 250 4.4
 
Tilapiine species 32 2.8
 













whatever source(e~g. indust~~esJfish proc~ssing plants, etc) 
must be adequately tredted before "beJ:ng released into . the ldke, 
as a Government aqudtic environmental poliCy .. Prevention is 
better than cure . 
.. 
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Table 4. Estimated dai ly landings o-F -Fish at t··1asese, J in.ja. , 
-- .- -- --_.---,---------- -------- .'------- ,----.. _._-- - _.-... --- . - .,- _. - ~- - .-- "_. ----_--..------------------------~-------
F J SH LAr···JD J r'-!GS (!<g,,·d.a~:::l:-
:--------------------------------------------------------.._---_.-- ._---- - - - - ._--~- -_.---
PER'CD ";-A8L E F SH 
TOTAL Ha Ra Ti O-t_I-',E?t-S : --.------ - ••.- -_.• '-'--'-_.' 
Kg .. d~l~ ~~ ~~ -:ot_a: 
1981 17993 17342 85 339 7 220 3. :.5 
:1.982 3884 2555 129 263 789 148 12()(J - 3(;.90 
1983 1171 16 106 199 734 116 1049 89.58 
1984 1837 7 218 617 928 67 87.75 
1985 2359 1700 340 307 12 659 
1986 i' 
1987 5062 618 2495 1916 8;'.79 
1988 10040 2714 2831 4422 73 
1989 16390 4930 2632 8772 56 l:.', CoO 69.92 
I • 
----------------------------------------~--------------------_._------_._-----~--_._------
Where Ha = Haplochromines; Ra = Rastr i neobo 1.:;:: argentea; T i = T j 1ap i i nf' s F-8C i e-:::: ; 
& Ln = Lates niloticus. 
